Ode XI. Eternal wisdom armed with might
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1. Eternal wisdom armed with might, With thy light; Thy

2. Let not my passions cloud thy light; Thy
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C Instr. I.

S. I

truth and right, my reason clear; To
Word my rule, thy praise my end. To

S. II

B.

truth and right, my reason clear; To
Word my rule, thy praise my end. To

Kbd.

B.C.
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which so make my will ad here, No
all I cannot, will not bend To

which so make my will ad here, No
all I cannot, will not bend To

which so make my will ad here, No
all I cannot, will not bend To

which so make my will ad here, No
all I cannot, will not bend To

which so make my will ad here, No
all I cannot, will not bend To

Kbd.

B.C.
threats may from their dictates fright.
some; thee pleased all else I flight.
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Thou didst not raise me to a throne
Who plots un-weav'st, and the self-wise

En-
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

bar me common lib - er - ty. Shall

tangl'st in their own de - sign; To

S. II

bar me common lib - er - ty. Shall

tangl'st in their own de - sign; To

B.

bar me common lib - er - ty. Shall

tangl'st in their own de - sign; To

Kbd.

B.C.
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that thy wise truth my soul incline, Which

that be named a crime in me, And

that be named a crime in me, And

thly wise truth my soul incline, And

thly wise truth my soul incline, And
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o - thers as a vir - tue own? Un -
men's es - teem I shall de - spise.

The

in g
just - ly they their King de - ny The
less my wis - dom shall ap - pear, More

just - ly they their King de - ny The
less my wis - dom shall ap - peer, More

just - ly they their King de - ny The
less my wis - dom shall ap - pear, More
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freedom, which all mortals claim:

Whilst

B.C.
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**S. I**
ev’n them-selves ex-act the same,
thing through will-ful-ness de-ny,

**S. II**
ev’n them-selves ex-act the same,
thing through will-ful-ness de-ny,

**B.**
ev’n them-selves ex-act the same,
thing through will-ful-ness de-ny,

**Kbd.**

**B.C.**
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

grant through flat-ter-ry, or fear.

S. II

grant through flat-ter-ry, or fear.

B.

grant through flat-ter-ry, or fear.

Kbd.

B.C.
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

To thee I pray who
No suits by my con

S. II

To thee I pray who
No suits by my con

B.

To thee I pray who
No suits by my con

Kbd.

B.C.
through the maze of my own thoughts, and
sent be signed, Injur ious to the

through the maze of my own thoughts, and
sent be signed, Injur ious to the

through the maze of my own thoughts, and
sent be signed, Injur ious to the
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

fruits (like snares spread to involve my soul in cares)

public good: No public benefits with stood,

S. II

fruits (like snares spread to involve my soul in cares)

public good: No public benefits with stood,

B .

Kbd.

B.C.
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Canst surely guide: Make plain thy ways.
To soothe my own dissenting mind.
3. To such, though from my enemies,
Teach me to give a free access; Our
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hon - est er - rors thou canst bless, As

hon - est er - rors thou canst bless, As

hon - est er - rors thou canst bless, As

hon - est er - rors thou canst bless, As
blast the councils falsely wise. Since
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

private words thy scourge obey, Teach

S. II

private words thy scourge obey, Teach

B.

private words thy scourge obey, Teach

Kbd.

B.C.
me to poise what I declare. The
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

bold - er mens' pet - ti - ons are, Let

S. II

bold - er mens' pet - ti - ons are, Let

B.

bold - er mens' pet - ti - ons are, Let

Kbd.

B.C.
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

troubles me and mine attend,

S. II

troubles me and mine attend,

B.

troubles me and mine attend,

Kbd.

B.C.
And peace our pressures
And peace our pressures
And peace our pressures
And peace our pressures
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would acquit; Yet let me not to purchase
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it, My conscience (which is thine) expend.